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Regarcting carbon taxing: STOP, repeal this draconian bi11. Cl
is a normal phenomenon. Dont believe it, what made t'he lce açte
as there were NO automoblles no lndustrlalisation etC..,
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éhai.rge
disappear??

China is polluùingr makè them payr as they finance much of t,he U-S.A and
Canadfan debt, there is NO shortâge of money.

Carbon tax is an att,ack on capitallsm, NOT cllmate change(which ls natural)
The "green c1.lmate fund" (unlted naüions) iS demanding developeal countrf-es
contribute one hundred (IOO) billlon dollars per year. Canada has already
given tno'point nine tfrrèe 12.g'3) bitlÍ"irn tt'ollars to Uhis'hoax (theft).
This is My tax dollars NOT the çtovernments morìelr but tax payers money. If
an inttividuat Tfishes to donate ükei)r money flne, BUT STOP STEALING MY MONEY'

Many top scl@ntist, inclualing Physicist Dr. Timothy Ball and German
meteorologlst/Physicist Dr. Klaus Eucart Puls to name trÛo have declared
,'green,'a HOAX. Recently u.n.l.c.e.f declared BiIl Gates and Vüarren Buffet
have TOO MUCH MONEY! ! ! First ühis is NONE of tlîëi1r þüsiness. Perhaps if t'hey
r,Jent to worl<r tool< risk etc, as these indivicluals dicl they to would have
wealth, insÈead of expecting hand outs.

U.S. president Donald Trump will not install a "green theft tax on Americans
because he is a sËrong and VERY smart, þusiness savy leader. Due to capit'alism
president Trump got where he is by hard ÌIorl<, other\rise he'$routd þe mopping
floors in motels instead of owning a large chain of them."The American Dream"

Canada is now the highest, taxed nation. 42% of ALL income (pre carþon tax)
goes to tax of some form or another.

canada now taxing sa]-es of primary residence,
Ontario has 13% sales tax on almost everything
Ontario now has the HIGHEST electricity in the developed world
And now carbon (crap) tax; Estimated at t'$ro thousandr two hundred and fifty

ZZSU dollars per perSon per year. TO many mialalle income retirees this is
one months net pension payment, not that any one cares. PIus any one taxing
'basic heating proalucts in Canacla should be charged with treason.

Enoug¡¡ is enough stop this green lie. ffT"." i= a very scary similarity between
greenism and nazism. Hitler tried to tal<e over the world rüith bombs and
bullits in five yearsrlrhere as the green nazis have succeded in þrain washing
rüith liesotrle youth, and stealing rights and money over forty years¡ The u.n
being trle "supreme leader,i dietator. History does repeat itsetf .Hitler lrould
þe proud. I
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Americans are so
green carþon
I notf HATE C
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have a president r'rho cant be corrupted by this
rrrish I were an AMERfCAI{ .lrith PRESIDENT TRUMP.
Ontario þecause of this . Hope you are proud'
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P.M TrudeAu
Premier Wynne
xPS Stop hidinq carbon tax on eneEnbridge nat. qa.s þill. h.ad $19

My ilan,/ Feb
tax hidden.
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xr*Do not Èurn canada into another Greece




